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country should always remember, moth naval assault, paved a way for

These- occurrences have affected th taking, of thousands of Britfoh
' " ' ' and American soldiers. This un- -

the history of this nat.on and the
dertllkinK WM of a magnitude un.

Uvea of itsc.tuens..
equalled in the past history of war.

On June 26th, 1917, a small body
( A victory tremen(ious signifi.

of United States troops landed in cance, it gave the Anglo-America-

France. These were the first a foothold on the Continent of Eur-troop- s,

which had .ever left this na- - ope, and, a base from which began
tion to engage in a foreign war onj the victorious drive which ended ill

the Continent of Europe.. They; of (Germany with the collapse of the
course, preceded the millions off German, armies. ,
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men who made up the . American
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Smday School, :45 A. 11.
i Morning Worship, 11:00 o'clock, t

Evening Worship, 8 o'clock. I
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International Sunday School'
Lesson For Jn 18, 1S56. '

: iNo man has a right to do as he
pleases, except when he please to
do right. . , C Simmons

Memory Selection; VYe 'were'

Expeditionary Force i Their recep-
tion was enthusiastic and their 'ef-

fect upon French morale 'consider
able. . vt';rtK!:

During the first World War, on
June 6th, 1918, 'occurred the fam

sometimes darkness, but noW are!
ye light in the Lord; walk as chil-

dren of light.". 4Ephesiana t:S.
AUTO REPAIR

SERVICEous counter-attaclr- the American :
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Lesson festi Acta 23-2-

Paul departed from Corinth in

Second Division," with its Marine

Brigade, which stopped the Ger-

man offensive at Chauteau Thier-

ry.' This check to the enemy was
followed by the beginning of an ad-

vance along the .entire Allied line
and is considered a-- special contri
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, -.-e Will Drown
bution to' the saving of Paris and '

ErTELEHF-- T CHURCH OP

'V J !Je Brickhouse, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 A, M.

i - , First Sunday
11 A. M., and 8 P. if. -

BURGESS BAPTIST CHUKCH
t Phil H. Qutdley, Pastor
Church services second Sunday e'

11 A. M, fourth Sunday at 8 P. k
Sirnday School at 10:00 A. M.

' ' 0 f
' PERQUIMANS CHARGE

- CHURCHES -
(

E. R. Meeklns, Paktof '

First Sunday: -

New Hope Church, 11:00 A. M.
Oak Grove Church, 7:00 P. M, -

Second Sunday:
Whifall Church, 11:00 A: M.
Cedar Grove Church, 10 A. M. r
Woodland Church, 7:00 P. M.

Third Snndayi
'

Oak Grove Church, 11:00 A. M.,
New Hope Church, 7:00 P. M, A

Fourth SundaV! ' '

Already the nation's first sum-- .

drownings are occur-- !

:g. Recently, near Seattle, Mar-- J

i n Brown fell out of a boat into
1 ke and could not save himself.

A teen-ag- e girl managed to make i

peace and Quiet, quite unlike ,Jiis

departure from some 6f the other
cities. From Corinth, Paul went
to Ephesus, where he stayed long-
er than at any other place m which

years. From

Ephesus,' he worked ' out into' the

surrounding; areas, v evangelizing
whole provinces, yet Luke summar-
ized that significant ministry tn

just a few paragraphs. '
j

Ephesus
' was' ' a great commer-

cial center at thia time and a city
of great importance. Here s lo-

cated the Temple at Diana, recog-
nized as one of the seven wonders
bf the ancient world. It was con-

structed of white marble, measur-

ing 342 by 163 feet, and having one
hundred columns over fifty-fiv- e

feet high, each the gift of a, king.

her way to him in her boat,' and
extended her hand. Brown grasp-t- J

it and, apparently, was saved.

However, when another boat arriv-
ed iust a few minutes later, the

the termination of the First World
War.

Nearly twenty-fou-r yearo later,
in the Pacific Ocean, on June 5th,
1942, occurred the Battle of Mid-

way,, This United. States victory
stopped the Japanese, effort to ad-

vance across the ocean, adequately
defended American positions from
possible enemy attack and inflicted
severe losses upon the ambitious
and optimistic Japanese': The bat-

tle was largely one of carrier-base- d

aircraft..; The success of the Bat
tie of Midway is considered the
first decisive check of the Japan-
ese offensive in the Pacific. . ' .

Nearly two years later, to the

Jit--
; Aiso

Used Parts For All
Makes and Models

' Congratulation to all young people) who
afe gfsdtiating this year! Receiving a di-plot- na

rneaiis you have fulfilled the aca'
teen-ag- er had lost her grip and

T)wnliand had slipped away and!
he had disappeared under the' wa-- 1

ter..
We cite this incident only to re-- J

Cedar Grove Church, 11:00 A. M
Woodland Church, 10 A. M.
Wtofall Church, 7:00 P.M. S'.-

Fifth Sunday:
Woodland Church. 11:00 A. M
Prayer Meetinir each Wednesdav

at wimau nurcn, 7:uu v, ii.

day,' on June 6th, 1944, in the early

mind readers that the swimming
season is at hand and that drown-

ings are now beginning. Despite
all the Red Cross work in swim-

ming training, lessons and so forth,
a great many people In this coun

Cerlton R. Nixon

GARAGE
WINFALL, N. C.

Phone 4950

o ' '' '
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. ANDERSON'S METHODIST '
CHLRCH , - ,

K M. Porter Brs.iT
- Church School, 10:0b . M. '' Morning Worship. 11:00 A. M.
second and fourth Sundays

EphesuS became' renowned In

early Christian circles and, accord-

ing to tradition, it was the burial
place of the apostle John, the au-

thor Luke and also of Timothy, f.'
Paul began his work in EphesuS,

as in other cities, with an effort
to carry his message to the people

hours of the morning, thousands of
American paratroops dropped be--)
hind the German lines in Norman-- ;

dy. A few hours later, a mam- -'

th& criuficfi rot All . . .au roa tt OflrscH
The Church B) rh grumi foe-- .
r on earth for th buildina ol

ehoraclfi and goad ciluihip. n
it a iiorchoutt of tpitituat vaiuM
Without a ftfona Ghwch. MviHiar

!4mocracy not. iihMtn caniarfiv. Thr arc lour caandaonc wh ry rn cheaM
aucnd ccrvicat rcwtarlr no' m-po- rt

ihc Church. Xhy arc- (I)'For tut own tat il) Fa, tut
children take (3) for the tat6f hnl caamumty and nation (4JFoe cat el the thwett tnclt
which needs hi moral and ma-
terial support. , Pla, t, .O0 h-

Otf Bee t Chepecr VrM
ander... Beoda,. Mr .7 '

Hanoi . laerna I 1 : hl tt
tt

WeanexfyHatthew I lt-- lThuridair IT.ttk.. it .

Qerrue rcquircmcnii aim met mc suumaiua
of conduct of your schools. They, irt turn,
hav given you & secure world"for tour years,
with, work and rules of conduct mapped out ,

Iof you. :
- 'i 3 ft i:

Now all thia is changed in a day.' The an-

chor has suddenly pulled up, and the world
ahead looks insecure and uncertain. You :

now have to plah youf own work, and set y

youf own standards of behavior.
At .this point, a church connection is a (

strong anchor to spiritual security. Let your
Commencement mean a cpmmencement of

regular church attendance in the church you '

choose. Face the new world ahead armed
with its firm hope and faith. - r

WOODVILLE BAPTIST CHTJRCtof his own race. For three months,
Charles Sinclair. Pastor '

try still cannot swim.

This Is particularly true among
older people, who did not enjoy the

easy' access to swimming pools,
'lakes, and bo forth, because of in-

adequate . transportation in their
younger days. Therefore, many

Out Paul preached in the synagogue, - Church Services on senond and
telling those assembled ' of the fourth Sundavs at 11 A. M.

First and Third Sundays t 7:45Kingdom of God, contrasting the
purity, reason and holiness of this
ideal state with the licentiousness,

Sunday School at 9:46 A. M.

I
UP BIVER FRIENDS CHURCH I

Orval Dillon, Pastor I

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. "
' -. .superstition and evil of heathen be-

liefs and practices. ' i ii

tionists, are each year frivolous

enough to take to the water, in a

boat( without adequate safety pre

r.Miar . . 1.UBC
Murder. .Luke it

' unurcn services.' 11 a. to., anc.He made progress in winning
cautions. They should always sit
nn o MfAaafoitvnA fwnf.. np wpflr

souls but,: because of oppositidn CwrtiM !. Kilawr Ad. Snvfce. ttnutorf.
Hj'iiir4

8 P' M. '
'

Youth Fellowship, 7 P. M. .

Prayer service, Wednesday,,
P. M. '

from some of the Jews, he finallya It- - takes only a
j i - j j abandoned the 'synagogue as a THIS PAGE MADK FOSSIBLEBY THE JOLLOW1NG FMMa.

place of preaching, and went with
his disciples. to the school of Tyran--

lew seconds io aruwn, anu me num-

ber of drownings which occur each

year is certainly impressive.
To avoid trouble, swim in safe

nus, where he taught for two years.

BKTHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Philip Qnidley, Pastor

Sunday School 10 A. M. . ;

Morning worship 11 A. M. i
Evening service 8 P. M.. , .'

I'.!During this period, Paul probably , Lynch Funeral hume
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"
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Hertford Furmture Co.

fHvc4 In Town, It's True , ,'. iut Still
5 ' ctatain Low Prices, Taaf

made frequent excursions into the
Outlying? areas, for we are told utat
all that dwelt in Asia Minor, hef rd

places, where a life-gua- is on

duty, keep children well attended,
never swim immediately after eat-

ing a heavy meal, and never over-exten- d

yourself in the water to the

point of utter exhaustion. If you
follow these rules, and use life- -

the word and various churches were
established, seven - of which ire

PINEY WOODS FRIENDS
' . CHfiRCH '

V. Virgil Pike. Pasta
Chnrch School 10 A. M. '
Morning worship 11 A. M.
Young Peoxile'a meeting 7 P M,

WHrTEVILLEGVoVE BAPTI3T
CHURCH . --

J. Paul Holemaai Pastor .

mentioned in Revelation.
(

Paul's ministry in Ephesus wa
preservers in boats, you will prob

YoutCsrtO: fitter can bVput out oft
commission by gummy sludge and grit When that hap--
pent, oil contamination increases and so does engine
weurl For futt protection and top performance.,. let U

check and service your oil filter today ,.

blessed by various manifestations
of divine approval, rewarding; the....... . ' . MR.

i I

Chappell Brothers
GENERA L CO N T B A C T O R S

' J Phoht Elizabeth City 8667

The Southern Cotton Oil Co.

HERTFORD, N. 1
laith oi those wno oeuevea. x nese
occurrences led 'sorcerers and ma Smday School 10:08 A. M, every

ably survive the swimming season
ill 1956, and we can think of no
reason why you shouldn't.

June Dates
To Remember

Sunday. " tgicians to try to copy him arid
Church services first anrj thMthey sought to work their magical

art in the name of Jesus. We have
J02& Bill's Service Station

Ray White, Prop.
the account of the discomfiture-o-f

two such magicians. Under the in

Sundays at 11:00 A. U.

HERTFORD WrHODOT .
CHURCH

v
' I. g. Ridimond Pastor -- '

Church School 9:45 A. M.
Moming Worship 11:00 o'clock.
Youth Fellowship, :45 P. M.
Freninir worshin. 7:80 P. M.

fluenfe of Paul's work, many, of'r ,

Milton Dail & Son '

!; FERTILIZER FARM PRODUCE

Day Phoao 1468, Niaht Phonet1 20114571

date which every citizen of thia ; Canncn Cleaners
PHONE 1511 . . . Deptn&.'Je Service

those who practiced these secret" -
innrnjnirLiTnjiAJ'jT-run-ri- - njju

arts,-- ' realized 'their, insufficiency
and inadequacy, and staged a great, "My wife's bragging about her OK Used Car again."

Mid-wee- k Fellowship, Wednesday
Bt 7:30 f. V. 1

W M. Morgan Furniture Co.
HoM FuralsHioas . . . Hot Point Appliance

V: - I I . ; Mil it;. .
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BAGLEY SWAMP PILGRIM
Coy B. Saunders, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 A. A.
Morning Worship 11 o'clock.
Young People's meeting at 4:S

P. M.
Evenlna worshfn. 7:80 o'clock. ,

Reed Oil Company
v , ESSO PRODUCTS -

bonfire of valuable books about the
magic art. -

'
Later, while Paul was a prison-

er at Home, he wrote a letter to
the Christians at Ephesus, exhort-

ing them to live a life worthy! of
a Christian, The first three chap-
ters of the letter are doctrinal,
dealing with the Christian truth,
while the last three chapters are
practical, dealing with the Chris-

tian life, wherein the virtues of
purity and holiness 'are emphasis

Mid-wee- k Services Thursday at

Winslow-Bla- n chard Motor Co. !
' HOLY TRINITY

. EPISCOPAL CHURCH
' Rev. Paul E. Shultx, PSstot
rui, q.i,aaI vi t a.j

TOUR FORD DEALER "

J Robertscn' CIcar.crs , ,
'

PHONE 5731 ' EESTrCiD. K C
ed.

A. M. , j
Morning Worship weekly ati

11:00 A.M. ,
Holy Communion, first Sumkj .

at 8:30 A. and 11:00 A. M.
Fifth SiinHav Services and IIo't

' So successful was Paul in his

ministry that he' aroused the seri-
ous opposition of one Demetrius, a
silversmith, who inflamed the Towe-Web- b Motor Cofflpany

CHRTSLER-PLTMOUT- . Sales St Service
members of his craft against Paul.
He argued that if Paul were per-
mitted to continue to preach, no!

only would their livelihood be en-

dangered, but the people's belief Sinclair Products Gooiyear Tlrew
in the Godddess Diana and simi

Days as announced. ,

EEKEA CHURCH OF
Neat Puckett, Minister '

; Bible School Sunday 10 o'clock.
Church Services First and Tiu.

Sunday mornings ' at 11 o'clo '

evening services, first and t"..'

Eandays at 7 o'clock.
; Communion Is served each Lc-D-

morning. '

J. C. Blanchard & Co., Inc.
BLANCHARD'S'' Since 188S "

lar gods would be undermined and
destroyed.

This was an instance of true re
ligion hurting I selfish ' business.
Thoroughly aroused by Demetrius,
a mob seized two of Paul's friends 1

chappell rxi x, rxrzz:
w V uHertford Livestcc!: &and a great uproar resulted, which

was only quieted by a city official,
who reminded the mob that the

It's a wise chief who adds a feather to hia cap by
picking an OK Used Car. OK means inspected,

. reconditioned and - warranted in writing by the
dealer. OK meansyou save wampurr, .too! TThat'a
because volume trade-in- s on fast-selli- Chevrolets

'. add up to extra savings and big used car selections

y f
courts were open to them for any PHONE 2:01 HZr.TFCr.D, N. C

Rov.r-'.-

r r..;.--y f fcol

I inrlpy f 1

a- - J 4th C

just grievances, and that fhef
would be held responsible for any
disturbance of the peace. '

It - is still true that when the
gospel hurts rested Interests1,". 6r

at the lot with the OK sign. r .

1

LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK!
A:'hits the pockefbook nerve, that theJiM cr.!y ky ti HsLbd Ci:yr:!:t Z:J rfi TokolOwa T

1 1 I

M

bitterest opposition is encountered.
To too many, money is god. The
gospel of Jesus Christ, la its ful-

ness, Is the corr' te opposition o.'

paganism, and, t!.roeJ real ac-

ceptance of it, one enn be frs-fro-

the false c' ' neixnin-- "

demands an J C j power
such sin 1 ' s

.r- -
DEALER'S FRANCHISE NO. 167B ' ' '

.


